
CONGRESS HEARS

REPORT ON LOCKS

ENGINEERS SAY EVERYTHING

READY FOR TRANSFER OF

CANAL

$80,000 ADDITIONAL IS URGED

Stat Trvurr Requested to Depot- -

it to Credit of United Stat

$200,000 for Aiding

Work

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 7.
(Special) If Congress is Inclined to
deal liberally with the Important
waterway of the country In framing
aud paw tug the river and harbor bill
this session, the Columbia and Wil-

lamette Rivera wilt fare exceptional-
ly well, tor the estimates of the Ar-
my Engineers have been favorable to
most of the Northwestern projects.
The various estimates have heretofore
been given, but the annual report of
the chief of engineers contains much
matter not previously made public.
In that report he discusses all of the
Northwestern projects, reciting the
work done and expenditures made in
the past and the needs of the future.

The report has this to say with ref
erence to the new canal project al
Oregon City:

'The river and harbor act of June
25, mo, appropriating $300,000 for
the purpose of the existing locks, or
for the purchase of the necessary land
and the construction of a new canal
and locks. In the discretion of th- -
Secretary of War. It was further
provided that, except for the acqui-
sition of lands and right of way and
for surveys, etc., no part of these
funds shall be expended until the
like amount for the same purpose,
state of Oregon shall appropriate a

"The treasurer of the State of Ore-
gon baa been requested to deposit to
the credit of the treasurer of the
United States $200,000 of the slate
appropriation which Is now available;
the balance, $100,000, will be Includ-
ed In the state levy of taxes In Jan-
uary. 1913.

"A recommendation made February
10, 1912, that the United States offer
to the present owners the sum of
$375,000 for the locks, canal, and right
of way on the west side, was approv-
ed by the Secretary of War, under
date of February 15, 1912. The offer
was duly made and accepted and the
ntcessary transfer papers
course of preparation by the owners,
the Portland Railway, Light & Pow
er Company. The abstract of title
has been received and forwarded to
the United States District Attorney
for examination.

The Secretary of War has recom-
mended the appropriation of ISO.OOO

to complete the sum necessary for
the purchase and rehabilatlon of the
Portland Railway, Light ft Power
Company's canal around the falls of
the Willamette at Oregon City.

COLONEL AND TAFT

SCORED IN SENATE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. Asserting
that the "powerful unrestrained and
corrupt encroachments of coniuiued
wealth'' have corrupted the voters'
franchise, Senator Works, Republican,
of California, today told the Senate
he favored a single presidential term,
and prohibition against reelection.

The California Senator excorred
Roosevelt and the Progressive party
and condemned both the Colonel and
Taft for "degrading, contemptible
and disrespectful" wrangles In the
campaign. The harvester trust, he
said, was not prosecuted on Roose-
velt's order.

"The new Progressive party wa
tainted in the very beginning by put-
ting itself in the hands of the Inter-
ests," said the Senator. "It was man-
aged and financed by promoters,

and trust magnates. Mon-
ey was contributed to secure election
of the man who. If elected, would
be entrusted with the power of de- -

termining conclusively whether they
would be prosecuted or not.

"What we need are ttist laws Rfrirf.

and independent of the ballot,
unmolested and unafraid.

' Under present conditions, the i

White House is turned into the head- -

of a political party, where
a press bureau is maintained. In this
they not serve the country, but. i

the seeker of a second term. It Is
a vicious system that cannot de-

nounced too often."
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WEST AGAIN SAYS

SAI.KM, Or,, Dec. 9. Taking: ex-

ceptions to newspaper reports
that he had not made up his

mind as to whether the five condemn
ed men at the penitentiary will hang
or not. Governor West announced
this morning that he occupied the
same limit" with relation to the sub-
ject as did just after the. bill to
abolish capital punishment was u- -

loatcd.
"These men are slated to hann."

doctored Uovernor West, 'and noth-
ing has arisen yet to cause me to
change my mind on the subject. h'!e
petitions have come in asking for
clemency for some of them I have
not even glanced at them, and 1 can
truthfully assert now, that
has which has caused me to
decide to extend clemency to any one
of thent. What may come up I am
not in a position to say. but I know
of nothing now to interfere with the
executions as planned.'

It was learned here today that at
torneys will likely secuM a
writ of probable cause, for an appeal
from the Harney County Circuit
Court in the case of John Taylor.
They are confident of It.
and if they do. the Supreme Court
will Issue a stay of execution and
that will mean that his execution
will not take place on IVcemher 13.

GOVERNORS 03

LAW IS SCORED

BLEASE, OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

NOT SUSTAINED BY OTHER

STATE EXECUTIVES

SPEAKER HURLS EEE1 1,1 MEETING

Hadley Hits Hot Headed Southerner

Hard, Declaring Conferenco- - Is

not Clearing Hous for

Grievances

RICHMOND. Va Dec. 6. The Gov-

ernors' conference unanimously re-

pudiated today the recent utterance
of Governor Blease. of South Carolina.

are in concern'nE ,ne lynching of negroes.
ny a rote or 14 to 4 tt adopted a reso-

lution declaring against mob violence
and for the Impartial enforcement of

the law.
The four Governors who opposed

the resolution declared themselves as
voted "no" because they thought
they bad no right to reprimand a col
league. ,

Governor Blease himself, the target
of the attack, hotly defended his con-

viction, his fingers in the
faces of his colleagues, told them to
"go to it" he cared not a
whit what the conference said
thought, did or did not do, and an-

nounced that all the resolutions they
might ever adopt would neither keep
him from the Governor's chair nor
from a seat In the United States Sen-
ate in 1915, or earlier.

Four times within as many hours,
he asserted, his life had been threat-
ened because of his utterance, but
this appealed to him as little as the
resolution.

The four threatening letters Gov-
ernor Blease received were all anony-
mous.' One was mailed In Richmond,
another in Washington, the third In
Louisville and the fourth iu Pittsburg.
The Washington writer told him he
would pay the penalty if he ever came
to that city. The Pittsburg writer
said: "You will be taken to account
on sight for your words." The Rich
niona ana Louisville missives were
unprintable.

Governor Blease was taken to task
!jy a dozen governors. Governor Car-
ey, of Wyoming, denounced him for
"claiming a monopoly for South Car-

olina of the respect of the white man
for women."

Governor Hadley of Missouri, de-

clared that the floor of the conference
hall was not a clearing-hous- for "lo- -

Iy observed, guarded and enforced, j
cal Personal controversies,

that will secure to the voter the free
use

quarters

do

be

all
he

securing

snapped

TARIFF 10 BE REVISED,

SAYS HOUSE LEADER

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. "We're
eoinsf to revise the tariff from agate

wood at the Ubite today. HeNEW YORK. Dec. 5.-- di-- 1 EaM the mmlng of the aQ(J

r?n Ble,,wS( uB h.?0Sei.,?f a"s committee of the House
u,,d ,or next week wouM heWNew York, and burglar tools were niwd. t0 ietermlM vbeD hfrlll811found today upon a man arrested gholllu ,,,.(. a full OI)portufty

e' ' to be neard will be given for every
interest affected.

Veteran, 73, Father. j There is no danger of a panic but
Iowa, Dec. 5. Henry the exhorbitant price of money is

Disher, of seed years, tightening up lininets. declared Rep-an-

a veteran of the Civil War. Just j resentative Jefferson Levy today
his twenty-thir- child. It fere the Hous.j Banking and Currency

Is a few days old. His oldest is a '"ommittee which took iid his resolu-
i3 year

CO.

17-1- 9

nothing
come

declared

tioa directing the Heere-.ar- of the
j Treasury to deposit ).0.000,u00 of Gov-- I

ernment funds in National Hanks.
Levy told the committee he had en-- ,

in vain to get .Secretary Mac-- j
Veagh to make df posits. Mean-- ;

time, he aid, money had soared to
2') per cent. Levy said his measure

as not proposed as an aid to backers
but as an aid to business and read let-
ters indorsing it from farmers' ex-- j

changes and produce exchange.
The resolution was referred to a

with instruction to
report to the full committee next Wed-
nesday.

Early action in the House on the
Burnett Immigration bill, presenting
an Illiteracy test was predicted today
by Chairman Burnett, of tbe Immigra-
tion committee, who announced that
the rules committee was prepared to
bring in a special rule under which
the bill could be passed, when it
would not Interfere with appropria-
tion bill. He asserted that at least
250 member of the Honse were pled-
ged to rote for the measure.
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WILSON TO HAVE

MANY ADVISERS

PRESIDENTELECT EXPLAINS IN-

VITATION TO BRYAN FOR

CONFERENCE

NEBRASKAN SUCCESTED MEETING

Underwood Held In Hlghtat Estssm
by Wilson as Man Who Rtp-rsstn- ts

All

awrtmcnta,
restoratives

HAMILTON', llermuda, Dec. S. The j during ceremonial I'ontilT
story of Just engagement for ahouldcd high, surrounded

approaching conferatfc '
cleat

r,!11n'1!'' ,oth,'r
Mont-elec- t Wilson with William Jen-

nings Bryan came to be made was told
today. j

It seems that Just before Mr. Wil
son a departure from Princeton and
while he was keeping his destination
secret In order to avoid callers, word j

came to Mr. Bryan that Mr. Wilson
was going to Florida. It hapjiened
that Mr. Bryan already had made
plans 10 visit Miami and In writing
the President-elect- , casually mention-
ed the fact and adding that he might
drop in on .the nexf President some
day If the latter happened to locate
nearby.

The letter was not received by Mr.
Wilson until he had arrived at
Hamilton. In reply be said he would
be pleased to meet Mr. Bryan when
he returned to the United States. This
Is the exteut of the correspondence on
that subject between the two Demo
cratic leader since the election.

The president-elec- t is not permitting
himself to be troubled by the faction
al difference affecting his admlnlstra
tlon.

"I know that there have been all
sorts of criss crosses. ' he said today,
"but there I not going to be any trou-
ble. Why. It would be downright stu-
pidity start trouble in the present
state of things and those who expect
it are" going to be fooled, aud badly
fooled, too.''

It is known that Mr. Wilson'
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no American shipping tho
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In hi Congress will
Its campaign pledges. Governor

Wilson Is encouraged by his confi-
dence in Underwood, of

Democratic majority in the House.
He believes, he that the

is of man who
that

sectional

PERKINS UPHELD

AS AIDE BY T. R.

COLONEL MAKES AT-

TACK ON SUPREME COURT

OF IDAHO

HARVESTER MAN DEFENDS HIMSELF

He Always Ha

for Progressive Measures
Charges to

Contrary

CHICAGO, Dec. 10. Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt and W.

of were the leading
at confer-

ence of the Progressive
Colonel Roosevelt, digressing

a prepared address, a vigorous
on the Supreme

for Its decision in
regarding electors.
Perkins took the of the

It became known
of his Progressives had

started a to him
from National executive

to said Majority tee because of his former corooratioii

73

more

to

Colonel Roosevelt up
Mr. Perkins and calling him

by Roosevelt declared
that the New was one
of the men he was proud to as
a worker in the Pregressive

in Mr. Perkins

EAGLES CARRY OFF

KINGFISHER. Okla.,
big golden-heade- eagles were
brought by farmers
captured and a in
tbe northwest of The

said a of of the
In

and been carrying
in or-

ganized to exterminate
bird carried

and and some
that tbe of gyp-

sies, carried an
a few months ago.

One of tbe captive
nearly feet tip tip of,
It outspread wings.

POPE IS HADE ILL

BY SWAYING CHAIR

HOMB, 7. l'op
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ENGLAND OPPOSES

U. S. CANAL TOLLS

BRITAIN'S NOTE OF PROTEST IS

DELIVERED TO SECRETARY

KNOX

VIOLATION HAY TREATY ALLEGED

Apprehension In Future Princi-

ple Might Be to Advan.
tag of America

Europe

WASHINGTON. 9.-- Brit-

ain formal note of protest against
that section of the Panama
which exempts American coastwise
shipping payment of for
liaising through Panama

document by Sir Krward
'Grey. British Minister of Foreign Af- -

open one faire' tonight
he clear that the British Ambassador

will single adviser. James ilryce, read the
aid that anyone who has followed ,',,Swrelary lllt.his public life

contrary to form !'r h"""'' I""'"''"'
Individual alliances. 1K)i"! 1J'" the
counsel ,re8,ntttl tn Statewith who a
position to aid the furtherance

policies for the common 1,1 l,rief, objections:
good. "That while clearly viola- -

upon his return home o treaty
will leaders, t'her remit refund tolls

though engagement other that a" using can
with been made.

hope that

leader
the

says, House
leader the type
upon National good rather than
from advantage.

VIGOROUS

Banker Asserts Been

Resents

George Per-

kins, New York,
figures today the National
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attack Idaho Court
recent

paign Presidential
Mr. center
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al, the same objection probably would
apply to the coastwise shipping In
view of the probable Impossibility of
framing regulation that would not
result in a preterance to American
shipping."

In addition to supporting these
points by long arguments. Sir Edward
indicates clearly that strong resist-
ance will be offered to any attempt
to exclude from the canal British
ships owned by Canadian railroads or
whose owners may be guilty of violat-
ing tho Sherman anti-trus- t act. He
holds this section of the act
cannot apply to British shipping, but
only to l ulled Stutes vessels.

He indicates that underlying the
objection to the exemption from toll
of American coastwise ships Is an
apprehension that In the future the
principle might be extended to cover
American ships In tbe foreign trade.

HOLNAN ASKED TO FIND

R. L. Holman has received a letter
from a widow In Newark, N J., ask-
ing him to find her a husband. While
Mr. Holman, himself, is a widower
and regarded as a desirable "catch ',
he declares he is not ready for matri-
mony. However, he believe bis fair
correspondent Is a fine woman and
thinks the letter, which follows,
should be given the widest publicity:

"I understand you publish a matri-
monial paper. If so would you please
ptdilish the enclosed nd. If not put
me in 'onimiinlcatlon with some mid-
dle aged gentleman, nice, good look
ing nnd. refined. I prefer a business

cam- - one t'lat a K"od bme ami
means, une tnat would like to
his home with another.

' "Am a widow of three years, have
dark hair, brown eyes, fair, weigh
13ft pounds, height live feet three
Inches, aire .IS years. Have a dispo-
sition that craves a peaceable and
happy life, kind and devoted charact-
er. Love nature and music. Relig-
iously inclined, excellent cook, neat

the and clean housekeeper. I home
and have always longed for a good
happy home that I may appreciate It
for Its happiness and unity. Do not
k cut the men: do not, see any
that I c;jre to go with among my

arqulntances.
"Pardon me if I am putting you to

a spee n in wnicn ne asserted tnat ai- - ex'ra trouble, imp: ir thl is success-wa- j

he had been for Progressive ful you will not lose In the end.
'measures and that he resented an In- - Mable Iavls, 2. Columbia Street,

tirnatlon that he was u convert to th Newark, N. J."
cause. Mr. Holman, while not conducting

a matrimonial paper, declare that he

9.

here who
fifth

Gyp

had
off small
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The
pig of the

the

to

that

that

snare

love

with

j will do all in his power to find the
widow a good husband.

INFANT Al STOCKi-- W
JAILED

community

E

Sheriff Mass arrested George Tay-
lor Wednesday afternoon at Can by.
Taylor Is charged with a statutory
crime, hi fourteen year old adopted
daughter, Retha Taylor, being , the
girl in the cane. Taylor la a married
man, about fifty year of age, and
live on a farm near Can by. The com-
plaint was made by neighbor.

Sheriff Mass, accompanied by Dep-
uty Sheriff Miles. Wednesday went to
the farm of Taylor and arrested him.
bringing him to Oregon City. The
girl ha been placed in the custody of

i County Matron Parker.

LOOT IS $20,000

IN TRAIN HOLDUP

EXPRESS ME8SINQER RENDERED
UNCONSCIOUS BY BLOW

ON HEAD

MAN FOUND UNDER PILE OFMAIL BAGS

Morty Stoltn Being Sent to Bank at
Taft, Cal. Flyer Hld up

by Two Dspr.
ado

UAKKIiSHKl.D, Cal., Dec. 9.

Twenty thousand dollar In gold wa
the haul tonight of two robber who
held up the epre car of the Suuiet
Western train bound from Bukertleld
for Taft, Cal. The money wa con
sinned to the First National Bank of
Taft by the First National Bank of
Bnkerafleld.

When the train arrived at Tuft rait
road men were forced to break down
tho door of the express car. In a cor
ner covered up with mull sacks was
M. W, Uamby, tho express messed
ger. who was Just rcgulnltig con
setousnes. but physicians who exam
died hlui declared that apparently he

as wot seriously hurt.
Humby could provide only fe

detail of the robbery. He laid that
two tnen entered the car Just a the
train wa leaving Maricopa. H did
not know whether they were musked
and was unable to tell how he was
rendered unconscious. He said he
wus Just regaining consciousness as
the train entered Taft, about a half
hour after the robbery.

Otuclul of the Firt National Bank
here continued that $20,000 had been
shipped to Taft. and that (hey had
beeu not I tied of the theft of the gold

Several posses left here for the
scene of the robbery, and other are
searching In the vicinity of Maricopa
and Taft.

STRIKERS SLAV 2

N FIERCE FICH

12 ARE WOUNDED, S SERIOUSLY,

IN BATTLE NEAR HACK-ENSAC-

N. Y.

DETECTIVES VICTIMS Of FUSILLADE

Erie Railroad Superintendent Ask

Governor to Call Out Militia

Afttr Ha Fls 8ton

Shower

HACKE.VSACK. N. J., Dec. 11.

Several hundred striking employe of
the New York, Husqtlehnnna & West-
ern Railroad amuiished under the

.overlooking tbe Hudson River,
opened fire on a boat load of strike-
breakers landing at-- coal dorks In

today. In a pltciicd battle
which followed, two railroad detec-
tives were killed and twelve' men
wounded.

A telegram requesting that the mil-

itia be called to quell the disorder
was sent to the acting Governor of
New Jersey, by General Superintend
ent Stone, of the Kile Railroad. Mr.
Stone escaped a storm of bullets fired
by strikers as ne wus seeking shelter
In a building.

The men killed were:
Andrew J. Graw, 2S, of lllnghamp-ton- .

N. V captain of
Clarence Mullery, 4.'), one of Grow

men.
The wounded Inclufled:

. John D. Ryerson, of Jersey City,
lieutenant of detectives; William
King, William A. Woods, Frank A.
Drown and William Hicks.

POSTOFFICI SITE

URGED BV COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, Dec. II. Tho sub,
committee on public buildings met to-

day and heard Representative Haw-ley'- s

appeal for new buildings and
site at Oregon City and
Ho said $lon.oo0 in each case would
be about right. The committee did
net seem to feel Impressed with tho
needs of but Intimated that
It was likely to recommend $15,000 to
buy a site at Oregon City. It may
possibly allow something also for a
building. Lafferty asked thnt the
$00 agreed upan last, summer for a
building site at St. John bo confirm-
ed. The committee said It would be.

BLACKSMITH SENTENCED TO
ONE YEAR FOR NON

Frank McCafferty, charged with
non support, ha been sentenced to
serve one year In Jail by County
Indue Peatle. The man I a

Yoa Wt know how mock ml eomfon yon

ai uko out ol mm w
worn

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

Th nb slicker witk k fsmow ftttt tigm
(pat'dj that n wttmt horn running in
at Ox front. MaHa lor hard WW. I
color black OT fellow,

$3.00 Everywhere.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
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Roseburg.

Roseburg,
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REAL ESTATE
Al Llnilxey and wlfo to Margaret

II. Kvnii. lots i nnd & In lllk. ID,

ll.lil),
J. T. Alexander, el ul, to Robert

Alstrxp, lot II, K, HI, In lllk, 18,
Windsor ll.lio,

J, V, Alnswortll and wife to t.eo. W,
Gordon, ill acre III hec. HI, Township

Ho Itangu 3 Kits! ; si. UU.

J. Koseoe l.o to j, N. I'eurcy, lots
IU and 16 lit Oswego llolghts; flO.ut).

W. D. Jelllson and Kite lo Josephine
LihiiiiIs, lot b and tl, 7 and N, In lllk.
IS. Windsor Add.; 11.110.

M. M, linker to Trustees I'lcimant
hill Cemetery Ass'll. Tract In Heel Ion
1U, Township II Ho KuiiRti I West;
lti.00.

The Huiisel ltiid Co .to II. Ktidres
and C. KiulreH. lot I and 8, lllock IK,
ot "Huuset City"; $10,00.

Archhi D. Smith and wife to lulgur
II. timlih and v. lie.

United Suites of America lo C. A.

Illnes. lot J nnd 4, In Moutll half ot
the N. Q. Courier of Section 4, Town-sni-

i So., Range 3 K.isl; 11.00,

Clint. A. I line and vwto to Maggie
Davis, 'liact In Section i, Tuwiisulp
7 So., Kniige 3 Hum; 11.00, .

Maggie DmvI lo II. It. Lester, truet
In Section 4. Towuxlilp 7 So., Raugu
J Khsi; (1.00,

W. A. Pullman uud wife lu It. I.
Stout, S acre In Section 7 and 1H.

Township U Mo., lunge 1 10.00.

It. U tlreave uud wife to J. A.
Ream and wife, lot b and t In lllk.
li, Willamette; $10.00,

It. P, Morvy mid wife and II. L.
Ilcutli and w Ho to tl, llciu, y.liii acre
III Sec. :'J. Township 3 So., Ruilge 2

Lust; 110.00.

Geo. 8. Smith
lUlue. ill jo acre

, , . Eastern
' Section 31.

Kn.t;snip 4 So., West; $10.00,

II. K. Ilunhitiii lo J. W. Grim, tract
in Sic. LI. Township So., Ilsngo I
West; l.l.'O.uo.

Mrs. Isabella A. Hall Hid l.oul U
Evans, of Wash., lu Maud ,

A. tract In the Tryon Do-
nation Claim, Township I Mo.,
Ituiigo I Kant;

Gilbert G. Graves uud wife to John
L. Evan and wife, lot S, lllk. tl, Wil
lamette Kalis; $1.00.

Range

John I.. Evan and wife (o
O. Graves aud wife, ,t3 lu Sec-

tion 17, 4 So., Ruage t East;
$1.00.

U M. Ilaworth and wife lo John II.
McNuIr wife, 10 acre In Section
JO, Wesl $300.00.

James E. Smith and wife to Mabel
Morse, tot U and 14, Hlock 10, West
ilndstone; $1.00.

Janle Kertchem and J. E. Kertrhem
o E. E. Elliott and wife, lot I and
he Eat 32 feet of lot 2 In lllk. ti.

Enrl Crest, lu Sec, Township 3

So.. K.uigo East; $"'.00.00.

N. J. Jones and wife to Mary K

Elliott. 1&7.D3 acres In Section 34,
Township 3 Range 4 East; $1.00.

Hindu Little
arrcs Section lo

Township 4 So.. Range 4 Kn.t; $1.00.

8. C. to Lena E.liu Hlcl.ett
id actus In Sec. .tit. Towuiuiip 4 do.,
IMbgo 4 Eust;

Harry Hand and Etta Rand to Hen
ry Hergert, 20 In Siillou 2.
Township 1 Range & East; $'J0O.

Albert F. Cooke to Lucille Cooke,
lot 13, block In The Oregon Iroa
ft Steel Co., First Addition to Oswego;

10.00.

Alvlu and Chloe A. Phelps to
Vorpahl, 20 acre In Section

3 So., Range 1 West;
$ iouo.oo.

T. It. Hlaekerby et ux. to Lev la A.
Hluckerhy. lot f. hlock 97. In 2nd
Subdivision of a portion of Oak Grove;
$1.00.

Cora K. McCown to M. F. MeCown
H20 In Section Township 4

So., Range 2 East. Lot 4 of Section
31. Township 4 So.. Range 2 East.
2l..r,5 acres In TownJiIii 5 So., Range
2 East In W. II. Vaughn
Lund Claim; $1.00.

Walter 8. Thomas and wife to Udu
R. 8. Thomas, I Ail Id, lllk. 4, West
Olndstoue; $1.00,

E. H. Carlton and Nello Carlton
V. A. Roseukran and Jessie Rosen-krun- s

to Curlton and
Lots 10, 11 12, In Hlk. 3, fan by;
$10.00.

E. M. Rockwood, to Theodore Korn- -

brodt, and wife, 12 nrro in Truet
37. Onk Grove; $1.00.

Mth.-- Moth 22

(established K6

D. C. Preldent

Transact General

and wife, 111 l it arm In Houlliiu 4,

i Ho., Range a Knsi; $1,00,
Ralph A. Coail ami wife, K. II,

Willi Hold and wife to Flora M. Wen.
nan, Itl I K acre lu Heel Ion 4, Town-

ship 3 Ho., Riiugo U Kant; $1.00.
T. J. nnd Murey K. I.connnl tu

Minnie, Kluinpp, Ho aero lu Section
I'l, a Ho,, Knugo a Knst;
72. 117 acres lu Daniel M osier Dona-

tion .ami Claim, Township a So,,
KiiUKe- a Must;

Ndwurd I1'. Iiriiii to Guy U Ander-
son, Hlock a Sandy; l.oo.

Wllllum ('. Passoii uud wlf.i lo J.
II. Paxsoii, Lot I, Hlock 14, Oak
Grove Park; $1.00.

J. K. Verley and wife to P. C. Mar-

shall, 8. K Port of Uit ti&, Oak
Grove; $:MI,U0(

Krcd Anderson, us administrator of
he eslule of O. L. Preston, to Cora

Admits, 110.75 .acres III Section IK,

Township 4 So., I Knst; $.1000.
.Philip MussliiKer, Sr. nnd wire to

1'lilllp .MussliiKer, Jr., 40 acre In Sec-

tion tl, Township 4 Ho, Knugo a Knst,
$10.00.

I.. K. Iletitley and wife to I,. A Mil-

liard slid wife, Lots !, tl. lf, and lu.
In lllk, DO, (ink $10.00.

A. Milliard ami wife lo L. K. limit-le-

nod wife. Tract In Donation Land
Cliilm of M. M. MeCurver, In Town-
ship J So., Range I West; $10,110.

IC. Ijitourettn anil D. (', l.ntour-ette- ,

Tr , to Ditvldidla Clarke, Lot III

Hlock .1, Darlings Add. to Oregon City;
$joooo.

J. N. Peurey nnd wife lo J. Roseoe
Lee, Hlock .1:', and 4, In Mouth Os-
wego; $10.00.

John K. Iirnudtl and wife to Port-
land, Kugeiie A Eastern It r . Co., 1.40
nere In Section II. Township 4 So.,
Itaug I East; $10.00.

O, K. Krentres and wjfe to Port-

land. Eugene Kan tern It y . Co., .fil

ii. res In Section XI, Township 3 Ho

limine I East; $10 00.
Nets dailies and wife to Portland,

Eugene A Ry. Co., 3.07 acre
"J ?. n Township 3 Mo..

J"Z r."'.'U !

H0.no.

4

Vancouver,
Hamburger,

$10.0.

Gilbert
acre

Towushlp

uud
Gladstone;

:I4,
4

So.,

acres
So.,

25. Township

the

acres 27,

Roseiikrans.
and

Dements
FLOUR

Township

Towiinhlp

Ion

drove;

Thorn Collier and wife to Port-
land, Eugene Eastern Ry. Co., tract
III Tho. W. Collier tract In Section
Ul. Township 3 So., Itaugn 1 Kurt; $10.

John Williamson and wife to Port-

land. Eugene A Eastern Ry. Co.. 0.7ll

nere In Section 31. Township S So.,
(Unite I East; $10.00.

Albert and Nettle M.

lirownell lo Kdwiti T. Puteisou, 20

acres In Section 'JO. Township 2 Ho.,

Range S East; $lt'io.0O.
T. J. Gary and wife to Joseph Har-on- ,

2 acre In tract 27 of Willamette
Tracts: $200.on

David Cutting to George lllclnlioih-inn- ,

f.3 nere In Sections HI. 17. 20

and 21. In Township 3 So., Range 3

East: $10000.
Wllllum II. Edwards lo Carrie II.

Edward, tract In Hlock 61. Mllu an-

kle Height Townsite; $1.00.
John. It. Pearl and wife to O. M.

Kenedy and wife, lots 2, 3, and 6.

lllk. 3 in Morris Sub Division to lots
. . 20. 22 and 23 of the K'irsi Add.

to Jennings Uidge; $:ioooo.
T. V. Ryan nnd wife tot". E. William-

son, i0 acres In D. ... ('. In Tow nship
3 So., lUllge 2 East; $l7iO.HU.

W. II. Coousell and wife to (He Ol
son, lots 7. s, V. U, in iiiix-- i, I'leus- -

A. L, Duiidus and Ida M. I to;-.- ,. Home Number 3; $10 00.
8. C. Eletcher. 100 In 30, j v. h. Ilurlbiirt O. II. Olsen, lot

Hclchcr

$10.00.

2j.

G.

Robert

Donation

M.

I

I

I

I

Rungs

I

A.

Urowiiell

I. 1. 3. 4. 5. 6. 29. 30. 31. 32 In Hlk. h

lu Pleasant Little Homes No. 3, In

Sec. 2!. Tnhlp I So., Range 2 Enst;
$:i.'.o no,

Waldemur Heton, et ux. to A. (1.

Rushlight, 1st. Add . to Willamette
Falls Acreage Tracts; $10.00.

Geo. C. Ewen and wlfo to George
K. Roger, lot 6, Hlk. I. Windsor Add.
to Oregon City; $10.00.

Geo. K Roger el ux. to C. A. Hhep-pari-

lot 5 In Hlk. 1. In Windsor Addi-

tion lo Oregon City: $1.00.
L. F. Wnlsh to John Helnx. 23 82

acre In Sec. 27, Township 4 Ho.,
Range 1 East; $17Hi.00.

CLACKAMAS A0TRACT A TRUST
COMPANY,

Land Title Examined.
' Abstract of Title Mad.

JOHN T. CLARK. Mgr

0c oer Bank of Oregon City

End Hunt for Rich Girl.
Often the hunt for a rich wife end

when the man meets a woman that
uses Elertrlc Hitters, Her strong
nerves tell In a bright brain and even
temper. Her peach-bloo- complexion
nnd ruby Hps result from her pure
blood; her bright eyes from restful
sleep; her elastic step from llrm, free
muscles, all telling of the health and
strength Electric Hitters give a wo-

man, and the freedom from Indiges-
tion, backache, headache, fainting and
dizzy M'ells they promote. Every- -

where they are woman' favorite reme
dy. If weak or ailing try them. fiO'i

Flora M. Wenbiin to F. II. Whitfield at all dealers.

Best
$1,30 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

ax

Careful of Your Properly
One of ihe secrets of out success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 50, Residence 1562 612 Main Street

Phone Residence phone Main l'2

Pioneer Transfer Co.
BuceMor to C. N. Oreenoiso

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED

HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.
SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Hates Reasonable, Baggage Stored i Day Ttm uI Chan

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

LATOURETTE; r. J.

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Sinking Bulns.

U'J:'7.D0.

METER, Cashier

Open from I A. M. ts J P. M- -


